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Only 5 more chopping days Christmas
For the Convenience of Customers Our Stores Will
RemaiiOpen, from Now to Christmas, Until 6 P. M.

TUESDAY ONLY!
Women s Imported

French Kid Gloves!
(Two-Clas- p)

2 17
Were $3.18

These are our fine gloves, taken from regular stock
for Tuesday's holiday pricing. They arc made with
embroidered and overscam fingers.

white, brown, beaver, tan, gray and mode all sizes

Men's Real Mocha Gloves
4.95

Were $6.46

These ideal cold weather gloves, which any man will
be delighted to receive, are seamless line and have
self backs.

See page 23 for other Hearn Advertising

BEFORE yOU Sly SEE'

PIANOS OF INDIVIDUALITY

ff

What gift could more eloquently express the
spirit of Christmns In the hearts of those you
hold dear than piano?

UPRIGHTS GRANDS PLAYERS
Visit salesroom permit us to demon-
strate these wonderful instruments.

CASH TERMS

155 LIVINGSTON ST. S BROOKLYN

THE EVENING WORLD, MONDAY, DEdEMBEE
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Is a good :'i per cent, of tho Hlni.
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"Mlsa Lulu Ilett" Is back on Uroad-e.si- y.

but this .time she is een nit
Teen us the cook und dishwasher.

1 he film version of the movie and pla
by Zona Gule, which won tho Hnlttzer
I rize for the best dramatic production
ef l.iMt season, was picnted yesterday
ut the Ulvoll nnd may be classed u'ir.o of ih leading films that Broadwa;
has recently seen. It was produced
by William Do .Mllle, and Is up to the
artistic standard this well known

cen producer. '

Iols Wilson impersonates the r.e:
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school teacher. Is seen in one of fe'best portrayals of his screen eurei j
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Is highly enterlnlnlng.
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Special X'mcis Discounts I

Even after my diamond stock to pre-w- tr

levels, 1 have decided to give an extra 1C discount
on all diamonds purchased before Christmas only.

My stock is all marked in plain figures and made
up of dependable guaranteed merchandise
exclusively. There arc exquisite diamond rings,
lavalliercs, bar pins, wrist watches, genuine blue-whi- te

from $25 up. Don't miss this opportunity.
Established 34 years.

WILLIAM H. BEHRENS
- JEWELER

Formerly "HAWKWS"

111 Eighth Avenue, near 46th Street, Manhattan
iriri M-- ii. i.n.i t.n.i ifiir k wit

The McCreery
FIFTH AVENUE MEN'S SHOP

Splendid
for His Christmas !

OVERCOATS
At Special Low Price

$3Q.50

Overcoats make very appropriate Christmas pres-

ents for the men in your family. For that reason
we have taken 250 of our $45 and $55 overcoats and
marked them at this low as a offering.
The fabrics are All Wool the tailoring perfect in
every way the models are those most in demand
this season and they may be had in all sizes from
34 to 44.

Other Christmas Suggestions
for Men and Young Men

Men's Suits
Four-piec- e Golf Suit

Evening Clothes

Evening Vests

Rain Coats

LINES

Violator
Indicates.

automatically

Hungarian

reducing

ijrrKiajM

price special

$29-5- 0 up

$45-- o up

$50'00 and $70-0- 0

$5'00 ro $10'50

$8-7- 5 to $25-0- 0

James McCreery & Co.

Second Floor Use the Special Fifth Avenue Entrance

EVENINGS

.A.

Not

long

19, 1921. - 0 v.gkH
- in ii i. i m

Open until 0 o'clock ouch evening, up to
, ami inohiding Siiturduy, December 241 li.

Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street Between 5tf and 6th Accnttes) West 43rd Street

A Notable Reduction Sale Tuesday:
over 1000 I"' of

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Dependable, Fashionable Kootwertr in a wide variety of discontinued

models taken from our regular stock and

Drastically Reduced for Immediate Clearance to

$6.95
t

(Less than Original Manufacturing Cost)
Mack or Brown KIDSKIN, Muck or Brown CALFSKIN; ia one-stra- p effects.

BLACK or BROWN CALFSKIN OXFORDS.
U'ATKNT or TAN CALFSKIN with Fawn Sucdc Combination, with one strap, all with

welted soles 'and walking heels, f

Also a variety of dcMruble PUJlPS with turned soles and Louis heels.

All sizes but not in every style. Second Floor

Suggesting a Gift for Comfort at a Price That Is Exceptional

Women's, and Misses'
WARM BLANKET ROBES

$7.50
All-Wo- ol Plaid KLmWt Kohi- will, ml) lnigth
sleeves, shawl collar, pock ls and col'd girdles.

The light nnd dark colorings an parlicularlv rffretivo. Second Floor.
i

Gifts of Individuality in a Reduction Sale Tuesday:

110 Handsome Imported

FILET and EMBROIDERED PANELS

$15.75 to 45.00
Regularly $23.50 to 65.00 each

These fine Filet Lace and Euibroidered Scrim Panels are mostly 54
inches wide and add that distinctive touch to the home

expressive of refined, good taste.

Also notable Price Reductions on Sunfast and Dumask Drupery.

Other Holiday Gifts at Special Prices:

PILLOWS, SCARFS, CHAIR BACKS and TIDIES

Upholstery Department Fourth Floor.

Hand-scallope- d and Han demhroldered

MADEIRA LINENS

Tray Covers,
Centerpieces,
Tea Napkins,

Appropriate for Holiday Gifts.

- each 35c, 50c
- each 1.95, 2.50
- doz. 6.75, 8.25

IJoudoir Cushion Covers, 1.50, 2.75

each 3.50- - 1.75,

Dresser or Buffet Scarfs 4.25, 5.75

Luncheon Sets, 1.'5 pes. 5.75,
Show Towels, - each 3.50,
Guest Towels, - " 1.25,
Luncheon Cloths,

French Handmade Cluny Lace-trimme- d Linens
Centerpieces,

6.50
3.75
1.95

5.75, 12.00

Ten Cloths, - - each 4.25, 6.00
Luncheon Cloths, each 11.50, 20.00

Pure Linen Mosaic Tea Napkins, special $6.75 and 8.75 doz.
Porto Rican Show Towels (Pure Linen, hand-embroi'd- ); each $2.95, 3.95
Irish Pure Linen Tea Napkins, hemstitched doz. $4.75, 5.75

MAIN FLOOR TABLES.
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